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— Provincial Secretory Ferguson hu 
been re-elected to lb# P. E Ialeed lagtela-

—Тім Domiaioe governcdset bu refund 
ed $300 of the $499 floe ....posed oo the 
Gloucester schooner "Deisley," tor lending 
flour in the Strait of Ceos., feet eeaeon

Bwf plesUeere hereHarold Gilbert’s r
ef WiUie* Mehepeeee Thaokaray 
3, A Call-tie» ot Uapahliah- 

•4 Letters of Theehwrey, with ee mtro- 
b, Jeee Ode vie H rook field 

(lUeetrated), MNe Hard Pewe,* (A 
l*W7>. by Thomes Neteoe Page, The 
Mery elellew Torh Hewer—IV, by H. 0.

of those draw eg le 
hie I «««fee os egeecy baria — le
lueeUty or eleewheee, tor 

eer beet eowepeeles, es. the matt pepelas 
t# flirested to the

Of
THE CHIpises ever presse led, - 

ed vert I Ml eut ef the North A 
ta tbie la—e

-The Aden Mil ew 
Whtoh arrivedet Hehfhi

146 1
I —A new line ef ulegrephі Ifl

stretched between Beegor eed St. J« 
p -Haj ie selling el |lfl lo $19

mieetoeloih Modem Aggressive

:n.. Torpedoes, by latest W B. Hegbee, Ü. B. VOL 1■tatty (IU«etoele4)» Fortune, by KlyotOf Moedey eeoreieg with lb# weekly u 
hed Ijm peowpw. seer TM heteg ie. Weld I The Keeideery legates, or, The 

Jett of the Utt John A nolle.
Wbt Utie ie the boot piece in the Maritime Provinces to bay -Frederictoe ie lo hern e street reilwey. migr—u boned le the upper preeieeee end t —Evidences 

Itobineon, of 1 
that treatiee# oi 
uunity are velu 
believers, *ut 
sceptics- Ie D4 
sceptics will ti
tteatiee of the J
cesse, le with t

—The strike of the Piclou ooel » 
«till continues end ie proving equelly 
eetrous to the misers es to the ownersCÀBPETS1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. < Feel Third—The A dm. в tetmiieu ), by J.

• ef Uflle і He matt b—. by Jells C. B.Tbs Qweee v letted Bwenagbaw e» 
WoflwosdeT, ead laid the towedeMee sum* 

УЧ-юІегІе seete* oeert build teg Tb. 
wsetbev wee dee Potato Mb tad
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Itoev. R—lat—in ef the Beige ead
1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring. the Move Scotia legieletere ee 

amendment lo the new Uoeaee lew, eolbor 
ieing the re-eetebliehmeel of —too—, wee 
defeated, oaly two members voting fee tb 
Would it not be well tor Nova Bootless 
keep Ike
for future reference T

—The fog sierra oo Cranberry Head, 
north aide entrance of Sydney harbor. Cepe 
Breton, will be put into operation oo the 
opening of navigation.

—A greet eenaation bee been caused ie 
Montréal by the chairman of the police 
committee, at a recent meeting, arraigning 
all the members of the detective force, 
except two, with gross abuse of their 
power, associating with low characters, 
being in le^ue with gamblers and prosti
tute#, allowing prisoners to slip through 
their fingers, end only making arrests 

bribed to do so. An enquiry has 
been ordered and lively developments are

—A Carletoo fl

Oeeemeee ef Parle (Fourth, C—eluding. 
Paper—The Downfall of the Commuée)>y

*

Й8 Bought from the best known makers,

8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selection not to be obtained
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(WMh llleeuwtiuee). The ОИ Barth, by
Obarlm Kiwis Markham , Mh e Brwtberis 
Wito (CbegaeM ХИ1-ЖТП) by leewld 
Vmdeneb , Tedemwto Babies (A Story) by
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what Christ alt 
be a tow so#рік 
logical setting t 
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them, if they d 
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opportunities 
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4 Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts

—Aa ixploataa, by whteh eeveeiy m 
were killed, oocurred eu tbe Utt II 
Bulli oollievy el Sydney, N 

-Prises Bismark •• preeiee 
recent baaqeet, eaye tbe TefbUU, i 

le completely «mured. Tbe
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xUty ie tbe eeet or ie the
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words at tbe p t> шт*% Keglieh la aur ('ullage*, by

"I ИН е year 
PeMtebeve. 741 eed 744 Breed way. New 
York.

1887 will be a JUST LOVELY!
The AmerUom deffguarfau eudOMuff 

JewrwaJ TbwMabt-moutbly illuetraAed
, —Berneni's distillery la Leith has bees 

destroyed by Ire і lorn £60 000.
—A Vienna despatch of the 16 tb eaye - 

The Dochres of Cumberland, who bee 
become mentally affected, has been planed 

private lunatic asylum et Oberaklieg. 
Prof. Braun certified that it was unsafe lo 
keep the doehew et home. The Decbrae 
of Cumberland is a daughter of the King 
of Denmark. She wee married to the Duke 
of Cumberland, e eouein of Queen Victoria, 
in 1878 end bee fire children.

1 h»v. jo« rewired end tin
opening, for tb* Holiday Swoon, 
о mwt beontlM eoeortment of

,abllaka4 le 0h*w lu . —<when
edited by Rev. 8. D. Peel, assisted by gee 
tiemee raeidieg ie New York,Pb>!tdelpbi«.0 The most wonderful values ever shown. ie «rm bee shipped

load of poUtoee to Virginia aa an experi-

—An exchange ears it is estimated that 
over two thousand large loads of oyeter 
shells end mud have been placed on ferme 
in the vicinity of Port Phillip end PngweeL,
N. 8., this eeaeon ; and next year mud 
digging will be carried on extensively ; one 
bed at the mouth of River Phillip is over 
26 feet deep with oyster «hells.

—A proclamation has been issued calling 
tbe provincial legislature of Manitoba to 
meet for despatch of business on April

—The N 4}. Trade* Journal publishes 
a report that a powerful American syndicate 
with ten millions capital is being organized 
in New York to.boy op the controlling in
terest in all Canadian iron mills.

Heath, of Toronto, dropped dead onr the 
railway platform at New Glasgow, N. 8.,

—If you have a home which ie maintain
ed by your skill and energies, will your fam
ily continue to enjoy their present comforts 
should your powers suddenly cease in 

If not, ie it pot your duty to pro- 
lem by a policy ia the Dominion 
Fund Life Association, 8t. John, N.

—The Quebec Chronicle of the 23rd eaye:,
L«et night while the French detachment 
bf tbe Bel ration Army, which holds its 
services in toe JeflVry Hale school room, 
were engaged in worship, they were etartl 
ed bv a loud expies ion, followed by a crash
of (tees. An investigation showed that h —A vessel with a oareo of 44 o#triche» "od» water tattle filled with powder,with a «rived raoeetiy at oZLp, “ 
fuse attached bad been placed between the ia the rarwed «ergo whkia 12 i

Vtï*.hi*±î: ■ a. VK.n«hH. Wight
•ÏMÏJE.I.лй!£Г'ь,іfUiïîî •-• th**gb • bridge OB th. Norfolk 

—1 WW. nulrou,,d right о. ПІК
5"n°. «ЇЙ'-їu
torebwd b, a piro. of ,1ам, bat wla act W Adnaa of Mlaa—polla baa laid
eat and pluckil, ooatiaurd the Barri», to «luga awal of prow, la Ut.
Oa. nut. ia tb. aadinaa n. al« oat oa •» «“■% ~
tbe head. Allbough a paaic .oattadtb. aWiaa» tb. t* fra, al» obtof, • bedrid I.18<d aad who. HU raid, 
oaati.aad os tbrir kw prayia, as if OM. ™»d tb. rit. of Dalrib Tb.laad 
ootbla, bad happen»!. obmned by Adnaa u bow worth 110,00»,

—A diepalcb from Antlgoeieh, N. 8., 
reoorde on# of the moetderinz attempts ai 

aad robbery on rtoord. It ie to be 
hoped the brave agent. Mr. Carrie, may 
recover from bis wouaoe. The (ollowiag 
aooeunt is from the Telegraph ■

A daring attempt was made to rob the 
agency of the Merchants Beak oo Saturday 
afternoon by a man named Stanley Steele.
Steele's family belonged to Gayetaro.Niü., 
end a number of year» ago moved to the 
States. Rumor eayejthie fellow was oeo- 
oerned ia a bask robbery at Lewiston, Me., 

escaped. He hue been hiding around 
the outlying districts for a year. He in
quired at the railway office when the trains 
would go west. He went to the bank and 
asked agent Carrie to oome into,tke pri
vate room on business. As soon as they 
went in Steele palled out two revolvers ami 
fired,-the ball striking the agent on yhe 
temple. They grappled and in the struggle 
Steele wee thrown, but fired a second time, 
the ball gracing the rib below the heart and 
going into the wall. Tbe boy in the outside 
office ran tor help and Steele waa arrested.
He said poverty made him do it; that the 
first shot went off accidentally or he would

___Currie he
quite coolly. There was about 

$50,000 in the bank at the time. Mr.
Carrie, the noting agent, ie 83 years 
of nee and the eon of a professor in the 
Presbyterian Theological college at Halifax.
The ball has been extracted from the head,

Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Jtwthy» BpdoUoln.

object is maialy to famish a madi 
communication between Arc kero logiets la 
different parts ef the globe, but.lt Is an 
interesting magazine for any one to read. 
There are eight departments in the Journal, 
each of which is represented by an amoCiate 
editor, who ie expected to furnish notes on 
hie own specialty. The contributors to the 
Journal are all gentlemen who are well 
known for their scholarship, 
magazine has a department of Corres
pondence, which may be regarded м a 
meet interesting feature- This is sustained 
by gentlemen who are engaged in original 
research in various parte of the globe, and 
who furnish the results of their investiga
tions for publication to us directly. A 
department called “Reports” will review 
the proceedings of Societies, and Book 
Reviews proper will he confined to the 
volumes sent by publishers for notice.

of
Don't Zorret tHe a.d.Areew.

brHAROLD GILBERT, - 54 KING STREET, —AND—

ENGLISH WALKING <ЩГЕ8.

that I would invite attention to, 
aa I will offer very low to Oàih 

Customers. Orders by mail or 
express promptly attended to. 

Respectfully yours,

W. Tremaine Gard.
- Же-17rarest., underWavwrtoyHeuee, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

—Father Keller writes that he does not 
regret his loee of liberty in view of the 
reason for which his imprisonment vu 
ordered. He eaye,“If kept in jail till I die 
I will never do the infamous thing the 
judge aeked me to de,betray the confidence 
of the defenoeleee and loving people who 
trusted me.” Judge Boyd has granted 
warrante for the arrest of Father Bran 
Herberts town branch of the national league, 
for contempt of court in refusing to testify 
concerning hie notion ae trustee for tenante 
under the “plan of campaign.” Warrants 
have also been issued for the arrest of a 
number of other persons in Herkertetown 
on the same charge.

—A dreadful tragedy at Aiaia Shib, 
China, 20 mike northeast of Hongetaw, ie 
reported. Over 300 tramps appeared in a 
village and the inhabitants, greatly irritated 
by their presence, inveigled tke whole body 
into the temple, and during the night net 
fire to the edifice. Only it of the tramps 
escaped from tbe biasing building, tne 
remainder being burned to death.

—The Emperor of Germany celebrated 
hie 90th birthdgy on Thursday last. Twenty 
six years ago be ascended the throne of 
Prussia, and sixteen years ego he wee pro
claimed Emperor of Germany. He la the 
oldest monarch ia the world.
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Make you і аеккОова early end have your Carpets made apd ready 
to lay at abort not ire. The
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STOCK.
HBUS.SKI.a AND TAVESTKY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VKLVKT, TIIRKE-PI.Y, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
VAIIPKT8, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

RC.H MATTIN08, KENSINGTON 
HQIIAHKS, KELT SQUARES, CUR- 

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC , ETC., ETC.
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WEDDING 81
s ClothMrs. R. P. Trefrey, per C. &. B.

, Bibto Fund...................$ I 00
Mission Band, par Mrs.

8. J. Archibald.........................
Wolfville 8 8, per О. H. Wallace...
J. НипЦМаЬоп, C. B., Convention

Fyfe Mieeionary Society, Toronto,
per D. M. Weltoa...................

Fredericton Mission Band, per 
Clara K. Wheeler................

HAROLD GILBERT.
A King Strtet,

B.I Dodge
NewoaetleA au duimms.

ЗАІМШ COLORS,
і variety

TWKKD BUTTS it3 00Saint John, У. B,B f.0 00

600

BAPTIST BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY.
N4 Granville Street. Halifax, N 8.

BAPTIST PERIODICALS

uairxn «rayas.
68 00 к1°Д__м4 obUgtag Clerks to serve Oos- 

ИЯДИТ^ГШсі» aad bast fittMg Suite la20 00
¥. ЛИ Jobs, Bible nOUraOT ЕАПНГACTION GUAKANTEZD.1 oo VTlNM give ws a call, atW. В. M. Uaioa, per Mrs. Massing, 
Mission Band,North Bap. ch.8. 8., per Mrs. МаааіітТл...............

oa P. Callicut, Klgia

750 $0
П. JOHN.N.B.

40 00

Л.
.Albert

(k. 1 60KOI! SECOND QUAKTKR, NOW READY. Rev. J. D. SkiaMr aad wito^Ckattei

Dkh, Bibl. read................... 110
JJw. W * knvt, (krUkow.........
Kdwud lidiim erak.UU, »,

Rev. Wa. Hall.....>•■•••........ 70 00
Cooventloa Fund, per Rev. Dr.

Dm................ ............................ 250 90

3 00

TTTTTTTT «IUvТО ГВКГЕХТ DELAY AND DISAPPOINTMENT 

ОБИ2ЕЖ “ЗГОХГ» 1 U 00 way, to protest 
schools being I 
effects ofalool 
Smith ie afraid 

• of hie attempt b 
by enoooragbi 
drinkers. Th 
this will bn і 
seemed to thin! 
enneee in a lee*

ooo.
- A despatch from Bessemer, Miohigsa, 

gives pnrticulare of a fire which occurred 
recently, in which twelve pereons were 
burned to death.

LESSON • HELPS AND PERIODICALS
From u« at once.

BtolHiib,r..\njra
Square, N 8 .per L. D- Rowe, 16 Off 

M W. Brown, New Germany,
С'.ереї Fund.........................2416

H * 1 І» Яиіов.г aad wife, Cea*

•t.sï*«*"TLïï.a;^'A: WH
M. Bohineoe.............

von гав uon Fund, per Rev. Dr-

9 00ye the Boston Poet . There ie n 
touch- of pathos in the action of the New
York newetav* in getting together aad 
adopting reeofutiooe on the death of Mr. 
Beecher. Among other things, tb# boys 
say, quite simply and directly i “ We knew 
him well, be was always kind to us, aad 
wa shall misa him from the street* of 
Brooklyn, where we often saw him.” Tbie 
ie a tribute of popular afleotioa of which 
Mr. Beecher’s nearest friends have no 
reason to be ashamed. When a man ie 
missed from the etreeie of » busy city, 
even by the little fellow* who paddle tbe 
dpily papers, we do not need to be told 
that hie death has indeed made a gap.

—William C. Kiegelty, projector of the 
Brooklyn bridge, estimated long ago, in th t 
infancy ot the enterprise, that 36,000,000 
persons per annum would repreeen 
imam capacity, aad that this number of 
people would be ueiag the bridge in 1900. 
Already 27,000 people cross the bridge, aad 
at the present rate of increase, Mr. Kingley’a 
estimate may be reached in 1890, ton years 
before the time fixed by him.

Catalogues giving Complete List ot Leeeon Helps and Papers supplied free. MalvernSu

GEO À McDONALD, Sec’y-Treas.
IJ1HOSE who desire the beet should 

not foil to examine the BEHR and 

4 ‘be FOSE PIANOFORTES, also tbs 
^ ’ •">' PIANOS made by Joe* Ваімеюш) A

* PitkJÊSoirs, London, England, unanimotulj 

W%g* the highest honors by the

moet eminent musical anthoritke in 
Europe and America. Everyone H«ei 

wanU to get a Good PIANO or CABI- 

NET ORGAN with a Chime of Silver 

Bell» in them, are welcome to call and 
Rla examine before they buy. Prices Low. 

^ Pianos and Organs taken in part payment

Wh •• do tiv-v wear tlioee bled a/a? for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 
bnouarthry arc i‘ r‘-Qnlg" Vynghl “Jtehr*.' terms. Tuning done to order.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
BISECT IMPOSTES.

68 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
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Day........... ................................. 26 90
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Ohio M. and 8. 8., per L. O.

Croeby...............
Convention Fund, per

Day.................. .......
Carletoo Bap. church, per Rev. C.
w.c°№w^:&.
Ohio Ka>aia M. Croabj.

16 M
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—There lies in » New York hospital aa 
aged and almost friendless invalid whose 
name waa once famous ia the world of 

George R. Graham wae tor many 
yenИ the leading publisher of Philadelphia. 
For Graham's magazine Edgar Allan Poe 
wrote much of hie beat work. Graham 
waa at one time pert owner of the Phila
delphia Merth American. He wm, 36 or 
49 years ago, a newer in the literary world, 
but would sow be in the poorhouee were it 
not for the"’kindness of a philanthropic

1 00
be1EATLY*8 39

Cheerful Qleaner# Mission Band,and though in a precarious state, 
doctors expect he will survive. Rheuld

the
Halifax, per Estelle M. Beckhe
with 12 50not, from the present temper of the people,

Steele will swing without a trial.
-Mr. Albert Bosdea, of Ceasing, N. 8., 

wae * mothered to death by smoke during a 
fire in hie house * Friday morning.

—Mr. 8- N. Allen has be* appointed 
postmaster at Arcadia, N. 8.

—The oeoeue of Moncton ie 
In 1881 the^opuletion

aUUna. Tk* Vmt мі Daotb iaMitutiea U» «ettlio.йшЛлгУЙйЛ № Є"—■Гмь.-ал

benefits. Tn the Blind School thw? are 24 

the opening of the hoepitnl in 1857, 11,169

чРВ0№ТІТлFir W. » O
і • - e t • * oeeapta i by o. &. l«rr. SL Stephen, per Mra. E. Prior,.........$ 6 69

Brooklyn, per Bella Skinner,........... 4 00
itteebure, per Mra R. N. Sibley, IS 43 
tiifox (First obérai ), per M. R.UNION BAPTIST 

SEMINARY. «CHEAPLYOoHtaiae Nothing Injurious, w

rr
Mrs. W. J. Patterson,................. 6 16

1W
« Rev. Ellas Kierstoad..

..... 41 $$Ia eometimee called the sincere form of і7 59 Intu« seatmoe or boildixos
IB et ІШІІІ, At This Office.Wet will to

hi умг « IT. JOBS.
(or Ih. COT- 1 M XMAN 1 09

ras« «ru* «irritais ма.
*p««lerO * aHisronr of -nis Baptists.—1Tke pries of Halifax North eburob W. M. A, 8 . 1 90

Dr. Armtamfifcf4 History of the Baptiste” Percaox, per Mr. Samuel McKeee,. t 39 
is— Wittenberg, per Mrs, R. N. Sibley,. 1 16
Cloth,гіїШ*éOd rid»,plaiaadgaaM 00 gAwtBtora.e*.,»• **№.- IN 

u T m m • Jjjt e Victoria Vale, per Aratall Reigfa,... 1 96
ngm-fRl 1, 7 69 8. J. Mas*urn,

................it oo

ї?^Ь7Л№
Ordew oaa be dtat to the Baptist Boob ead 
Tract S»«elfM»4ti*eviUe Street, Halifax,
N. 8. ТЦк*аШ be rawly for delivery 
after 31etМ$5*Ш7. Geo. A. McDonald,

Sishguo age tu“To.

p patiesfo^are bran traitai 
—Work on the new city ЬаЧ, Halifax, 

has be* commenced.
—Remember tbe local govern meet stock 

•1* at Frederick*, next Wednesday.
—A Toron*© despatch save There 

every indtoatl* of a big look out in 
building trade here atani May let, whet 
avieeweula entered into last year regarding

MAYNARD BOWMAN,
DOMINION ANALYST, 

BAurix, m m

Half
Trass, of W. B. M. U.Full

Ae tbie 
there Г*C —When a young man who had recently 

found the Saviour, w assied un* r wheat 
preaching he waa converted, he gave the 
following reply t “ Ued.r mo one's preach
ing. I wn* converted under my nnelt’s 
praotiuiag.”
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